Adaptation of prions to new species is thought to reflect the capacity of the host-encoded cellular form of the prion protein (PrP C ) to selectively propagate optimized prion conformations from larger ensembles generated in the species of origin. Here we describe an alternate replicative process, termed nonadaptive prion amplification (NAPA), in which dominant conformers bypass this requirement during particular interspecies transmissions. To model susceptibility of horses to prions, we produced transgenic (Tg) mice expressing cognate PrP C . Although disease transmission to only a subset of infected TgEq indicated a significant barrier to EqPrP C conversion, the resulting horse prions unexpectedly failed to cause disease upon further passage to TgEq. TgD expressing deer PrP C was similarly refractory to deer prions from diseased TgD infected with mink prions. In both cases, the resulting prions transmitted to mice expressing PrP C from the species of prion origin, demonstrating that transmission barrier eradication of the originating prions was ephemeral and adaptation superficial in TgEq and TgD. Horse prions produced in vitro by protein misfolding cyclic amplification of mouse prions using horse PrP C also failed to infect TgEq but retained tropism for wild-type mice. Concordant patterns of neuropathology and prion deposition in susceptible mice infected with NAPA prions and the corresponding prion of origin confirmed preservation of strain properties. The comparable responses of both prion types to guanidine hydrochloride denaturation indicated this occurs because NAPA precludes selection of novel prion conformations. Our findings provide insights into mechanisms regulating interspecies prion transmission and a framework to reconcile puzzling epidemiological features of certain prion disorders.
prion strains | conformational selection | transgenic mice | species barriers | adaptation S heep scrapie, bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE), bovine amyloidotic spongiform encephalopathy (BASE), chronic wasting disease (CWD) of cervids, transmissible mink encephalopathy (TME), and human Creuzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) are fatal neurodegenerative disorders caused by prions, which are transmissible proteinaceous agents lacking nucleic acids. Replication involves corruption of the host-encoded cellular form of the prion protein (PrP C ) by its abnormally conformed infective counterpart, referred to as PrP Sc (1) . Inoculation of prions into individuals of the same species typically causes disease with reproducible clinical signs and uniformly consistent incubation periods. Cross-species transmission is less efficient, and characterization requires disease comparisons during primary and secondary transmissions to the new host (reviewed in ref.
2). On first passage, all inoculated animals either remain asymptomatic for extended periods (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) or may develop disease after a prolonged asymptomatic phase (8, 10, 11) . In a third alternative, only a subpopulation develops disease, with variable incubation times (8, 12, 13) . However, in all cases, secondary transmission results in shorter, synchronous times to disease in all recipients. Collectively, these properties are indicative of relatively inefficient interspecies transmission, albeit to varying degrees, and subsequent adaptation for optimal and stable replication in the new host.
The importance of primary structural incompatibilities between PrP Sc constituting the prion and PrP C expressed in the new host paved the way for transgenic (Tg) models that abrogate transmission barriers to prions from various species in mice (14) or that model susceptibility of at-risk or seemingly resistant species (15, 16) . Prion strain properties also influence interspecies prion transmissions. Heritable strain properties, including incubation times and neuropathological profiles, are enciphered within distinct PrP Sc conformations (17, 18) . Interspecies prion transmission often results in the establishment of strains that are distinct from the original (11, 19, 20) , with concomitant changes in PrP Sc conformation (20) . The conformational selection model reconciled the effects of primary and higher order PrP structures on adaptive transmission by postulating that PrP C in the new host selectively propagates speciesoptimized prions from an ensemble of quasi-species conformations produced during replication in the ancestral host (21) .
Significance
To study mechanisms of interspecies prion transmission, we used transgenic mice that recapitulate natural disease susceptibilities. Predictably, prions from a particular species inefficiently caused disease in mice expressing prion proteins from different species. However, in contrast to the expected adaptation that allows efficient prion replication in the new host, we discovered a process in which pathogenic prions, despite causing disease on primary passage, failed to adapt for sustained propagation in the new host, instead preserving the strain and host range characteristics of the original prions. Our findings provide insights into how prions replicate during species transitions, help clarify unresolved epidemiological features of prion disorders, and have considerable bearing on future disease risk assessments.
Recent studies focused on the role of specific structural elements during adaptive transspecies transmissions, particularly the loop connecting PrP β2 and α2 regions (22, 23) , which is disordered in most species but conformationally defined in others such as elk and bank vole PrP C . Although β2-α2 loop rigidity was thought to potentiate PrP C to PrP Sc conversion (24) , subsequent studies revealed that PrP C of species considered resistant to prions, including horses, also contained rigid β2-α2 loops (25) (26) (27) . Adding additional complexity, Tg mice expressing mouse PrP C containing rigid β2-α2 loops from elk or horse PrP spontaneously developed prion diseases (28, 29) . To clarify the effect of the horse PrP β2-α2 loop on prion conversion and to model susceptibility of this at-risk species, we produced Tg mice expressing horse PrP. These TgEq mice were resistant to disease following inoculation, with the exception of SSBP/1 scrapie prions, which produced disease in a subset of TgEq. Surprisingly, the resulting horse prions failed to cause disease upon transmission to additional TgEq but paradoxically retained the strain and host range properties of the ancestral prions. Here we characterize several examples and address the mechanistic basis of this unusual replicative phenomenon.
Results
Addressing (Fig. 1A) . We refer to these horse prions as Eq-SSBP/1. TgEq were entirely resistant to ic inoculation with elk or deer CWD; BSE or BASE; TME; atypical scrapie; and the mouse-adapted scrapie isolate referred to as RML (Rocky Mountain Laboratory) ( Table 1 , primary passage of prions to TgEq). Our results establish that, despite a general resistance to conformational conversion, EqPrP C is capable of supporting pathogenic horse prion replication.
Transient Prion Adaptation During Interspecies Transmission. Assessment of prion adaptation requires comparison of primary and subsequent prion transmissions to a new host, with species-adapted prions producing shorter, synchronous times to disease in all inoculated recipients on secondary passage. The absence of disease and PrP Sc accumulation upon serial transmission of Eq-SSBP/1 to additional TgEq and their efficient transmission to TgOv mice were therefore unexpected (horse p2 in Table 1 , secondary passage of NAPA horse prions, and Fig. 1A ). The mean incubation time of horse prions was equivalent to that of ancestral SSBP/1 in TgOvA (P = 0.78) and 25% longer than SSBP/1 in TgOvV (P < 0.0001). TgOvA and TgOvV express sheep PrP with either alanine (A) or valine (V) at residue 136 at levels approximately equal to PrP C in mouse brains (30) . We conclude that while disease in SSBP/1-infected TgEq resulted from replication of an EqPrP C -compatible prion conformer, the ensuing pathogenic horse prions were not permanently Primary passage of prions to TgEq None
279 ± 15 (6/6) 262 ± 17 (7/7) Serial passage of NAPA deer prions Deer p2 §
167 ± 10 (6/6) 153 ± 9 (6/6) Deer p3
Incubation times are expressed as the mean time to disease onset in days (d), ± the standard error of the mean (SEM). In each case the number of diseased mice/number inoculated, excluding mice dying from intercurrent illnesses, is shown. Numbers in italics indicate transmissions that produced no disease. NBH, normal brain homogenate. *Transmissions to TgOv mice, previously reported (38) . † Horse p2 refers to second passage of horse prions from the CNS of diseased TgE resulting from inoculation with SSBP/1 during p1. ‡ Source of material for subsequent transmission(s). § Deer p2 refers to passage of deer prions from the CNS of diseased TgD resulting from inoculation with TME during p1.
{
Deer p3 refers to passage of deer prions from the CNS of an asymptomatic TgD following p2.
adapted for EqPrP C conversion, but instead retained disease potential in animals expressing PrP C from the species of prion origination. We refer to this process as nonadaptive prion amplification (NAPA).
NAPA in Other Settings. To address whether these unconventional properties resulted from a peculiar resistance of EqPrP C to prion conversion, we sought additional examples of NAPA. When we challenged CWD-susceptible Tg mice (TgD) expressing deer PrP at levels ∼fivefold higher than PrP C in mouse brain (3), with two cloned preparations of TME (31), all mice developed disease and accumulated PrP Sc after ∼575 d ( Table 1 , primary passage of TME prions, and Fig. 1C ). Although this protracted incubation time was consistent with a transmission barrier, the complete attack rate and invariant incubation times suggested that adaptation of TME might have occurred in diseased TgD. However, serial transmission of these pathogenic deer prions, referred to as D-TME, to additional TgD failed to produce disease within ∼580 d (Table 1 , serial passage of NAPA deer prions), despite PrP Sc accumulation (p2 in Fig. 1C ). To address whether D-TME prions instead retained the ability to efficiently convert mink PrP C (MiPrP C ) and consequently were propagated by NAPA, we produced Tg mice expressing MiPrP C (TgMi). Two lines, TgMi (F429) and TgMi (F431) , expressed MiPrP at levels approximately equal to PrP in the brains of wild-type mice (Fig. S1B ). In accordance with previous studies (32) , the barrier to TME transmission in mice was eliminated by MiPrP expression in TgMi. Mean incubation times of cloned TME (31) in TgMi (F429) and TgMi (F431) were ∼130 and ∼115 d, whereas that of uncloned TME was twofold longer ( Table 1 , primary passage of TME prions). D-TME prions produced disease and PrP Sc upon serial transmission to TgMi (F429) and TgMi (F431) after ∼160 d ( Table 1 , serial passage of NAPA deer prions, and Fig. 1C ). Our results indicate that TME prions also replicate without adapting for optimal propagation in TgD. Brain extracts of an asymptomatic, PrP Sc -positive TgD infected with D-TME killed at ∼580 d during p2 also produced disease and PrP Sc in 50% of inoculated TgMi (F429) after ∼235 d and a single TgMi (F431) ( Table 1 , serial passage of NAPA deer prions), suggesting that NAPA may result in the asymptomatic accumulation of prions, which is similar to previous findings during infection of a nonpermissive host (33) .
Protein misfolding cyclic amplification (PMCA) recapitulates PrP Sc replication through a cyclical process involving incubation and sonication in vitro (34) . In serial PMCA, prions replicate indefinitely through successive rounds of dilutions and amplification, and this strategy has been used to traverse species barriers and generate species-adapted prions (35) . Because sPMCA generated infectious rabbit prions, a species that was considered resistant to prion disease (36), we used the same approach to produce horse prions. SSBP/1 converted EqPrP C from horse brain following 20 rounds of sPMCA, with EqPrP Sc initially observed at round 14. These prions were designated PMCA-Eq-SSBP/ 1 (Fig. 1B) . sPMCA also overcame the transmission barrier for BSE and RML prions that we observed in TgEq ( Table 1 , primary passage of prions to TgEq), producing PMCA-Eq-BSE and PMCA-Eq-RML prions (Fig. 1B) . We challenged TgEq with Eq-SSBP/1, Eq-BSE, and Eq-RML horse prions produced following 20 rounds of sPMCA (Fig. 1B) . Because sPMCA-derived rabbit prions caused disease in Tg mice expressing rabbit PrP C (36), we anticipated efficient disease induction in all cases. Nonetheless, all inoculated TgEq remained asymptomatic for >500 d ( Table 1 , secondary passage of NAPA horse prions) despite low-level accumulation of PrP Sc . We next asked if PMCA-Eq-RML caused disease in the species of prion origin, in this case wild-type mice, and therefore replicated by NAPA. Disease and PrP Sc accumulation was registered in all inoculated mice with a mean incubation time ∼75% longer than RML prions (P < 0.0001) ( Table 1 , secondary passage of NAPA horse prions, and Fig. 1B) . We conclude that sPMCA recapitulates the features of NAPA observed in vivo. Moreover, unlike rabbits and Tg mice expressing rabbit PrP C , which are susceptible to sPMCA-adapted rabbit prions, sPMCA-derived horse prions are only transiently adapted for EqPrP C conversion and, like NAPA prions produced in vivo, retain pathogenic potential for their species of origin.
Comparing the Properties of Source and NAPA Prions. The similar host range of NAPA prions and their ancestral counterparts suggested that strain properties of SSBP/1 and TME prions remained unchanged following replication in TgEq and TgD. We therefore compared the disease characteristics of TgOv infected with either SSBP/1 or NAPA horse prions and of TgMi infected with either TME or NAPA deer prions. Histoblotting revealed comparable PrP Sc distributions in TgOvV infected with either NAPA horse prions or SSBP/1 ( Fig. 2A) . Distributions of PrP Sc and neuropathology were also concordant in TgMi infected with NAPA deer prions or the mink prions from which they originated ( Fig. 2 B and C) .
To assess the effects of NAPA on PrP Sc stability, a biochemical property associated with prion conformation (20) , which is the generally accepted basis of strain variability (17, 18), we performed guanidine hydrochloride (GdnHCl) denaturation profiling. Although the stabilities of TME and SSBP/1 PrP Sc in TgMi and TgOvV were different (GdnHCl 1/2 ∼2.8 and 1.55), there were no differences in the stabilities of MiPrP Sc produced following infection of TgMi with TME or the corresponding NAPA deer prions (P = 0.44), nor between the stabilities of EqPrP Sc produced following infection of TgEq with SSBP/1 or the corresponding NAPA horse prions (P = 0.09) (Fig. 2D) . We conclude that, despite transient adaptation in mice expressing horse or deer PrP C , the strain properties of SSBP/1 and TME remained unchanged during NAPA.
Prion Replication During NAPA. We took several measures to exclude the possibility that these unorthodox transmission profiles were related to the persistence of prions in primary inocula. In previous studies, rabbit kidney epithelial RK13 cells engineered to produce foreign PrP C supported prion replication from the corresponding species, allowing quantification of prion titers in a cell culture setting (37) . We produced RK-13 cells expressing mouse PrP C (RK-M) or deer PrP C (RK-D) to similarly allow titration of mouse and deer CWD prions. Although RML and CWD prions replicated to high titers in the brains of inoculated FVB mice and deer, respectively (Fig. 3A) , prions were undetectable in the brains of asymptomatic TgEq >500 d after challenge by RML or CWD (Fig. 3A) , reflecting inoculum clearance in the absence of prion replication. To assess prion titers in TgOvV mice infected with SSBP/1 or Eq-SSBP/1, we produced RK-13 cells expressing ovine PrP with V at residue 136 (RK-OvV), which are functionally equivalent to scrapie-susceptible Rov9 cells (38) . Although prions in the brains of diseased, SSBP/1-infected TgEq were undetectable using RK-OvV, their subsequent passage to TgOvV resulted in titers comparable to those in TgOv or sheep infected with SSBP/1 (Fig. 3B) . These results are consistent with transient adaptation of SSBP/1 in TgEq by NAPA to produce Eq-SSBP/1, to which RK-OvV cells are refractory, and concomitant clearance of the SSBP/1 inoculum, whereas the subsequently elevated titers in TgOvV are consistent with efficient amplification of NAPA horse prions in TgEq. In contrast to deer prions produced by adaptation of mouse RML or SSBP/1 in TgD, referred to as D-RML and D-SSBP/1 (9, 10), D-TME prions from diseased, TME-infected TgD produced by NAPA failed to infect RK-D (Fig. 3C) . These results are in accordance with replication of deer prions by NAPA in the brains of TME-infected TgD and the interpretation that RK-D cells are susceptible to deer-adapted prions but refractory to nonadapted deer prions.
Fig. 2. Neuropathology and PrP
Sc properties in representative mice infected with NAPA prions and ancestral counterparts. PrP Sc distribution in PK-treated, mAb 6H4 probed histoblots of (A) TgOvV infected with SSBP/1 (blue panels) or NAPA horse prions (red panels). (B) TgMi infected with TME (blue panels) or NAPA deer prions (red panels). (C) Extent of vacuolar degeneration in hematoxylin and eosin-stained, paraffin-embedded sections of the following: 1, medulla; 2, cerebellum; 3, midbrain; 4, hypothalamus; 5, thalamus; 6, hippocampus; 7, paraterminal body; 8, cerebral cortex/hippocampus; and 9, cerebral cortex/ septum. A vacuolation severity score of 0, for none, and 4 (maximum) was recorded. Error bars, average score per field ± SEM. TME-infected TgMi F431 brains (n = 5, blue circles) or NAPA deer prions (n = 3,
red circles). (D) Percentage of protease-resistant PrP
Sc as a function of Gdn.HCl concentration. Fapp, fraction of apparent PrP Sc = (maximum signal -individual signal)/(maximum signalminimum signal). The sigmoidal dose-response curve was plotted using a fourparameter algorithm and nonlinear least-square fit. Statistical differences of the GdnHCl 1/2 between matched, best-fitted curves were calculated. ns, not significant. Error bars, SEM from three animals per group. Prions from the species of origin, blue; counterpart NAPA prions, red. Shown are TgOvV infected with SSBP/1 (blue squares) or NAPA horse prions (red squares), and TgMi infected with TME (blue circles) or NAPA deer prions (red circles). and to NAPA deer prions from the brain of a TME-infected diseased TgD. Error bars, SEM of at least five replicates. (D and E) Western blots of TgD, TgM, and mink brain extracts probed with mAbs 6H4 and PRC1 that distinguish prions from the species of origin (blue) and adaptation (red). Samples treated (+) or not (-) with PK are shown beneath each lane. In D, PRC1 reacts with CWD but not TME or NAPA deer prions; in E, PRC1 reacts only with PMCA-Eq-RML.
The availability of species-discriminatory anti-PrP monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) (39) allowed us to differentiate newly replicated prions from input prions using Western blot profiling. TME PrP Sc migrated faster than CWD PrP Sc , and the migration properties of D-TME prions in TgD and TgMi were related to TME but distinct from CWD (Fig. 3D) . mAb PRC1, which recognizes deer and horse but not mink or mouse PrP, failed to recognize PrP Sc in TgD or TgMi infected with D-TME due to epitope elimination following treatment with proteinase K (PK), which does not occur in CWD-enciphered PrP Sc (Fig. 3D) . The reactivity of mAb PRC1 with low PrP Sc levels in the brains of asymptomatic TgEq inoculated with PMCA RML-derived horse prions (Fig. 3E) is also in accordance with PrP Sc originating from converted EqPrP C .
Discussion
Here we describe three examples of a nonadaptive form of prion replication, which differs from conventional transspecies prion infections where novel prion strains composed of modified PrP Sc conformations preferentially replicate in the species of adaptation (9, 10, 20) . We also report on the generation and characterization of two new Tg mouse models expressing horse or mink PrP. Our results in TgEq support predictions from structural analyses (27) that horse PrP C is resistant to conformational conversion to PrP Sc . Even in the rare event that pathogenic horse prions are produced during infection, replication by NAPA ensures that they are paradoxically not optimized for further conversion of EqPrP C upon passage. The properties of horse PrP C therefore differ significantly from rabbit PrP C , a species incorrectly thought to be resistant to prion infection (15, 36) . Nonetheless, several lines of evidence confirm that our description of NAPA in TgEq is not the result of an idiosyncratic resistance of EqPrP C to support prion replication. In addition to NAPA of SSBP/1 and RML by EqPrP C , we describe replication of pathogenic deer prions by NAPA in TgD ( Table 1 , primary passage of TME prions and serial passage of NAPA deer prions). Here the primary transmission profile of TME prions in TgD differs from that of SSBP/1 in TgEq. It would therefore appear that, like adaptive interspecies prion propagation, NAPA involves a twostep process. Whereas, in both cases, primary transmissions may result in either all inoculated animals developing disease after a prolonged asymptomatic phase, or only a subpopulation of inoculated animals developing disease with variable incubation times, outcomes of secondary transmissions of the resulting prions reflect either adaptive-or nonadaptive amplification. The propagation of TME in TgD by NAPA contrasted the response of TgD to infection with prions from other species including sheep SSBP/1, mouse RML, and cattle BSE, which in all cases resulted in adapted deer prions that caused rapid, synchronous disease upon serial transmission to TgD (9, 10, 40) . Our findings are therefore consistent with the notion that NAPA involves particular prion/PrP C interactions during transspecies transmissions. In previous studies, PrP Sc conformational changes accompanied emergence of newly adapted prion strains following passage across species barriers (9, 10, 20) . NAPA does not entail emergence of new strains or conformational changes in PrP Sc but instead produces prions that replicate in the species of prion origination and not the new host. We speculate that NAPA provides an alternate means of prion replication when conditions are unfavorable for fully adaptive propagation. Because horse and deer PrP C are capable of supporting, at least transiently, the replication of several nonpreferred prion conformations, our results contend that transmission barriers are not inevitably determined by selective propagation of novel quasi-species by PrP C in the new host, as postulated by the conformational selection model (21) , and that control of prion host range is dictated by selective pressures imposed by PrP NAPA is also consistent with several previously unexplained transmission phenomena (41) . Seminal studies revealed a substantial species barrier of the hamster-adapted scrapie strain 263K on first passage to mice (42) . Although Race et al. initially concluded that inoculated 263K prions persisted in the brains of asymptomatic mice (43) , their subsequent findings (44, 45) , and those of others (33) , showed that prions replicated under these conditions. Given the hamster-tropic nature of much of the resulting infectivity, these results appear to represent an early, unrecognized example of NAPA. Despite the generally accepted notion that BSE is the origin of human vCJD, the unusual transmission characteristics of BSE and vCJD have been hard to reconcile in the context of adaptive prion replication (46) . Although primary transmission of human-derived BSE prions from vCJD patients to mice expressing human PrP was expected to be efficient, only 7% of Tg35 mice with twofold overexpression of human PrP with methionine (M) at residue 129 (HuPrP-M129) were susceptible to disease, with variable, prolonged incubation times (47) . Here, and subsequently (48) , the majority of vCJDinfected Tg(HuPrP-M129) mice remained asymptomatic, despite prion replication indicated by PrP Sc accumulation, a situation reminiscent of NAPA (Fig. 1C) . In subsequently developed tg650 with sixfold HuPrP-M129 expression, vCJD primary transmission rates increased to 67%, possibly as a result of increased transgene expression, with mean incubation times varying between 338 and 628 d and standard errors of the mean ranging from ±15-42 d (49) . In a third model, referred to as tg340 with fourfold HuPrP-M129 expression, disease was registered in six of six vCJDinoculated mice after a protracted ∼630 d mean incubation time with wide variance (50) . The lower than expected efficiency of vCJD primary disease transmission is in accordance with the notion that the causative ancestral BSE prions are not optimally adapted for full pathogenic potential in humans. Consistent with suboptimal adaptation, although serial transmission of vCJD prions was accomplished in tg650 and tg340, incubation times remained protracted and variable (49, 50) . In contrast, the preferential transmission of human vCJD prions to Tg mice expressing ancestral bovine PrP C [Tg(BoPrP)] without an obvious transmission barrier, producing neuropathological and PrP Sc molecular profiles corresponding to BSE, was equally surprising and at odds with adaptive prion transmission (46) . These unexpected vCJD transmission properties were subsequently confirmed using independently produced TgBoPrP (50, 51) . Confirming the shared properties of BSE/vCJD prions, the transmission profile of vCJD in Tg(HuPrP) and Tg(BoPrP) corresponded to that of BSE prions previously passaged in Tg(HuPrP) mice (51) . The overlapping denaturation profiles of PrP Sc in the brains of diseased cattle and humans (52, 53) are consistent with shared conformations of vCJD and BSE prions, which is also in accordance with NAPA.
Finally, our findings also constitute new elements that feed the debate surrounding the role of the β2-α2 PrP loop in the development of age-related prion disease. Development of spontaneous disease in Tg mice expressing mouse PrP C containing rigid β2-α2 loops from these species (28, 29) present a conundrum in the face of structural predictions of EqPrP C stability (27) and our findings that expression of these same rigid loops in the context of deer PrP (3) and horse PrP (Table 1) does not result in spontaneous neurodegeneration. Our previous studies in which we correlated the effects of natural, protective polymorphisms in α-helix3 with increased stability of a discontinuous epitope comprised of residues in β2-α2 and α-helix3 (54) confirmed structural predictions that motif plasticity is a crucial factor during PrP C conversion (25, 27) . We speculate that although expression of PrP constructs with inherently rigid β2-α2 loops may potentiate spontaneous PrP conversion, this effect is counterbalanced by longrange interactions with α-helix3 resident amino acids that otherwise stabilize and prevent PrP C conversion.
Materials and Methods
Tg Mice. Animal work was performed in compliance with the requirements of University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees. Tg mice were developed and characterized as previously described (3) using the MoPrP.Xho expression vector.
Inocula. SSBP/1 was from infected Cheviot sheep; Stetsonville TME was prepared as described (31) . RML mouse prions were passaged in wild-type FVB mice. BSE and BASE field cases were supplied by the Laboratorio Central de Veterinaria. Atypical scrapie was a field case diagnosed at the Centre for Research into Animal Health (CReSA). CWD isolates were from naturally affected deer or elk. Ten percent brain homogenates were prepared, and mice were inoculated and diagnosed as described (10) .
Cell Lines and Prion Titrations. RK13 cells (cat. no. CCL-37; ATCC) were engineered to stably express elk, deer, mouse, or ovine PrP using pIRESpuro3 (Clontech). Cells highly sensitive to infection were isolated by cloning. Titers of CWD, RML, and SSBP/1 prions were assessed in RKD, RKM, and RKOv-V cell lines, respectively, as described (55) .
Western blotting of 10% brain homogenates normalized for protein content were performed as previously described (30) .
PMCA. SSBP/1, RML, and BSE seeded horse prions (Eq-SSBP/1, Eq-RML, and Eq-BSE) were generated using horse brain homogenate in sPMCA as described previously (10) .
Conformational Stability Assay. Brain homogenates containing 10 μg total protein were incubated with various concentrations of GdnHCl for 1 h at room temperature, followed by PK digestion, and analyzed as described (55) .
